MIDDLE SCHOOL AFTER-SCHOOL INTRAMURAL PROGRAM

- **Details:**
  - Open to all Middle Schools Students (5th-8th Grades)
  - Activities: Soccer, Field Hockey, Cross Country (possibly add more)
  - Middle School Intramural Program Code: 2vxfoxn Link: [Middle School Intramural Program](#)

- **Requirements:**
  - Students may **only attend** days they are **present in-person in school** (Cohort)
  - Students MUST fill out COVID Screener before they come to school/field

- **Days/Dates:** Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays
  - Dates are subject to change due to weather, field availability ok ty, and instructor availability.
  - Cancellations/updates/information can be found on the Middle School Intramural program Google Classroom.

- **Time:** 3:15pm to 4:15pm

- **Location:** Burke Estate Practice Field

- **Instructors:**
  - Ms. Bassmann ([bassmannahohschools.org](http://bassmannahohschools.org))
  - Mr. Corter ([corterrhohschools.org](http://corterrhohschools.org))
  - Mrs. Aimi ([aimikhohschools.org](http://aimikhohschools.org))